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BISHOP PALMER'S MARCH LEADERSHIP CLINIC
Thursday, March 4, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Knowing how to navigate the church in a pandemic is a challenge. Adapting and
improving the way we lead during this season is a must. Bishop Gregory Palmer’s
Leadership Clinics are live, online opportunities to give you access to leadership insights
from local, national, and global leaders. These proven influencers will challenge and
inspire you, regardless of your title or position. You’ll have the opportunity not only to
hear from these leaders, but also to have some of your questions answered.
When we focus on growing our leadership skills for positive kingdom influence, we can
strengthen relationships and maximize the church’s impact, leading to transformation in
our communities. We hope you’ll join Bishop Palmer and his guests for these monthly
Leadership Clinics.

From Social Media to Social Ministry: A Guide to Digital Discipleship
During this month's Leadership Clinic, Bishop Palmer’s guest will be Pastor Nona Jones,
the globally renowned expert on social media ministry. Nona will provide her unique
point of view on the age of digital discipleship from her bestselling book “From Social
Media to Social Ministry.” You’ll learn practical steps to take your church’s ministry and
discipleship to the next level, into the digital age. Bring your questions and be prepared
to learn.
Nona Jones is an author, speaker, and head of Faith-Based Partnerships at Facebook.
An expert in expanding the influence of the Gospel through social technology, she
coined the term “Social Ministry,” and partners with churches and ministries to help
them fulfill the Great Commission through digital impact. Check out her new book: From
Social Media to Social Ministry
REGISTER HERE
During this Clinic, we will launch Communication Grants to begin or enhance your
church’s communication and social media ministry . Participation in the Clinic will make
your church eligible to receive a grant of up to $1,000. Grants will be awarded firstcome, first-served, with an application deadline of March 18. “We are excited to offer
communication support and resources for our churches through this current season of
ministry,” says Kay Panovec, Director of Communications. To that end, in addition to
these grants, the conference will offer FREE cohorts with additional training and
personalized coaching for those who want to maximize their church communications.
Learn more about the cohorts during the March 4 Clinic.

VIRTUAL REVIVAL SCHEDULED
District Superintendent, Calvin Alston, Jr., is inviting everyone in the Shawnee Valley
District to attend a Virtual Revival, scheduled for Saturday May 22. The revival's theme
is Shields of Faith and Salvation and discussions will center around this theme. The time
of worship will last about 1 1/2 hours and will include music, prayer, guest speakers and
discussion time. Watch for more information in future emails. Registration will open in
April.

EARLY RESPONSE DEPLOYMENT IN LAWRENCE COUNTY
Several volunteers from across the West Ohio Conference spent Saturday, February 27
in the 'hills and hollers' of Lawrence County helping remove downed trees and brush
from properties affected by the recent ice storm. New Hope UMC in Proctorville and
Finley Chapel UMC worked together as a food & water distribution site, a charging
station, and a warming & shower station. As of February 25, they have distributed 108
food boxes/bags, 42 cases of water, 33 flood buckets and $350 in propane and
gasoline. The two churches have received $5,000 in grants from West Ohio Conference
and Shawnee Valley District and many churches have sent contributions as well. Much
more work is needed in the area - watch for more opportunities to serve.
PICTURES FROM THE CLEAN-UP

FLOOD BUCKETS NEEDED
As the snow melts and the spring rains begin, there will again be a need for flood
buckets across the district and State. Our supply in our district storage areas is nearly
depleted. We are asking for church groups to assemble more buckets. This is a great

ministry for a youth group or small group. Please follow the assembly guidelines set up
by UMCOR.

ANGEL TREE SPRING MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY
Prison Fellowship has created a “toolkit” for pastors & churches to celebrate how we
serve a God of restoration and second chances for Second Chance Month in April. This
toolkit is free of charge and there is no obligation to participate by downloading it. This
carefully cultivated Toolkit includes: Sermon notes for pastors, a small group discussion
guide, sample bulletin inserts, and coloring pages for children. Everything your church
needs to host a Second Chance Sunday this April! You can download it
here: www.prisonfellowship.org/SecondChancesCM (read more)

JACKSON AREA MINISTRIES SEED COLLECTION
Jackson Area Ministries is celebrating their 49th year of garden ministry. Many of you
have been collecting seeds and donations for this project for decades. Together we
have helped thousands of families in southeast Ohio “grow” vegetable gardens. We
added seed potatoes which are now being grown for food banks and pantries. This
ministry has expanded to involve organizations and growers from 18 counties .
Seed packet collection has begun and will end April 15.
Details

LEARN ABOUT MISSION SERVICE
Interested in mission service? Attend a virtual mission discovery event! Participants will
receive an overview of the basics of volunteer service, learn about different ways in
which they may serve and engage in conversation with the Mission Volunteer and United
Methodist Volunteers in Mission (UMVIM) staff.
The two-hour events will be offered:
Tuesday, March 2, 10 am-12 pm
Thursday, March 4, 5-7 pm
Thursday, June 3, 3-5 pm
Saturday, June 5, 10 am-12 pm
Learn More

CHURCHES WORSHIPING UNDER 150 ASKED TO COMPLETE
SURVEY
Rev. Dr. Carl Ellis, Executive Director for the Academy for Small Membership Church
Ministries is inviting clergy and laity to participate in the 2021 Small Membership Church
Survey being conducted by the Academy for Small Membership Church Ministries
(ASMCM). Your participation in this survey is vital to ensure ASMCM has an accurate
representation of issues facing churches throughout the United States.
The purpose of this survey is two-fold. First, the survey provides church leadership,
clergy and laity, an opportunity to share the relationship between laity and clergy.
Second, the survey seeks to provide a snapshot of the current state of small and rural
churches in the United States.
We are asking that you complete the survey by March 9th, 2021 by 11:59PM. The
survey should take approximately 10 minutes to complete.
Pastors are asked to complete this survey and to please forward this on to members of
your church leadership team for their input, as well.
You can access the survey online by clicking on this link or copy and pasting it into your
internet access bar: www.surveymonkey.com/r/ASMCM
Whether you are laity or clergy, from a rural, urban, or suburban church, your response
is important to us. We hope you take the time to share your experience with us.

2021 WEST OHIO ANNUAL CAMP REGISTRATION IS OPEN
I would like to announce our Summer 2021 Camps will become public and open for
registration on Monday, February 15, 2021. WOW, does that feel good to share! We all
want to get back to summer camp and hosting retreats. Our team is working diligently
to have best practices health and safety guidelines in place to operate camps. That
being said, camps will look and feel a little different this summer, but hey, we have all
dealt with different these last eleven months. We will soon start recruiting staff
members and move forward with open registration. Keep us in your prayers as we
continue to navigate great experiences for our summer campers!
Blessings to you,
Ken Overholser – Director of Camping & Retreat Ministries

WEST OHIO CAMPS WEBSITE

2021 WEST OHIO ANNUAL CONFERENCE INFORMATION

Bishop Announces Dates for 2021 Annual Conference:
June 6 - 7, 2021, to be held virtually
The 52nd session of the West Ohio Conference will be held Sunday June 6, 2:00 p.m. –
6:00 p.m. and Monday, June 7, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Bishop Palmer and the Planning
Committee unanimously decided to hold a virtual conference since the COVID pandemic
is still a serious concern. The theme of Annual Conference is “Run the race with
perseverance” based on the scripture Hebrews12:1-3.
“A vaccination is here and brings great hope. However, it is unclear as to how many
people will be vaccinated by June. So, we must forge on with our plans to care for the
business of the annual conference,” said Bishop Gregory V. Palmer. "I have great hope
and anticipation that we will come together again in a foreseeable future.”
REGISTRATION FOR LAY MEMBERS AND CLERGY WILL OPEN APRIL 5 AND WILL
CLOSE MAY 5. More Details will be forwarded soon.

OUTDOOR ENTHUSIASTS HIKE
We know that there are plenty of people in the Shawnee Valley District who share a
love for the natural world God has created for us to enjoy. You may love to hike, kayak,
canoe or fish so we thought we would create a monthly adventure for pastors and laity
and their families as well as friends or neighbors to join with others for an adventure in
God’s good creation. We will name a particular place and a starting time on the third
Saturday of each month where you can come enjoy the fellowship of others. The next
outing is scheduled for Saturday, March 20 (weather permitting), location to be
announced later. Join the Shawnee Valley Outdoor Enthusiasts Facebook page to get up
to date information.

Our group was recently highlighted in West Ohio Conference's NewsNet. Read the Article
HERE

BREAKTHROUGH PRAYER MOMENT
As part of the Missional Church Consultation Initiative (MCCI), pastors work with the
leadership of their church in finding Breakthrough Prayer moments. Rev. Anthony
Thomas, pastor of New Hope UMC in Proctorville, recently shared a story with the MCCI
coaching team that inspired everyone.
Watch the Video

RESOURCES & UPDATES
ANNUAL REPORTING DUE DATES
Year-End Statistical Report - February 26
Parsonage Inspection - April 30
Trustee Legal & Property Report - April 30
Fund Balance Report - April 30
Clergy Evaluation - July 1
SAFE SANCTUARIES RESOURCES
SHAWNEE SIGNALS (District United Methodist Women Newsletter)
JAM JAR (Jackson Area Ministries Newsletter - February, 2021)
UNITED METHODIST FOUNDATION OF WEST OHIO
ALL IN COMMUNITY EQUIPPING EVENTS
2021 GENERAL CONFERENCE POSTPONED TO 2022

CONTINUING OUR PRAYER MINISTRY
It has been a standing custom to list several churches each month to lift in prayer.
Please add these churches and their pastors to your prayer lists this month. Pray for the
congregation, the pastor, their ministries and the communities they serve.
Week of February 28
Concord UMC, Pastor Mike Rhoads
Crouse Chapel UMC, Pastor Janette Elliott
Week of March 7
Defender UMC, Pastor Willie Flanner
Dry Run UMC, Pastor Vera Welker
Week of March 14
Dunkinsville UMC, Pastor Suzanne Hopkins
East Monroe UMC, Pastor Rich Allen
Week of March 21
Fairfax UMC, Pastor Lloyd Shoemaker
Finley Chapel UMC, Pastor Tim Webb
Week of March 28
Frankfort UMC, Pastor AJ Bernard
Franklin Furnace UMC, Pastor Jim Davis
Week of April 4
Friendship UMC, Pastor Greg Carter

Fruitdale UMC, Pastor Jeff Barnhart

